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1. Outreach Programs Overview 

The Australian Government’s Outreach Programs were established to address the high need for health 
services in areas of market failure, particularly in regional, rural and remote Australia. The Outreach 
Programs included in these Service Delivery Standards focus on outreach health service delivery for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. 

The Indigenous Australians' Health Programme (IAHP) funds the following Outreach Programs: 

 Medical Outreach Indigenous Chronic Disease Program (MOICDP)  
Increases access to a range of health services, including expanded primary care for Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander people for the prevention, diagnosis and management of chronic disease, 
where chronic disease is defined as ‘a condition that has been (or is likely to be) present for six 
months or longer’. MM1 – MM7 locations are eligible for MOICDP services. 

 Healthy Ears – Better Hearing Better Listening (Healthy Ears) Program  
Increases access to a range of ear and hearing health services, including expanded primary care for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children and youth (0-21 years) for the diagnosis, treatment 
and management of ear and hearing health conditions. MM2 – MM7 locations are eligible for 
Healthy Ears services. 

 Eye and Ear Surgical Support Program (EESS)  
Expedites access to surgical interventions to support Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people 
who require eye surgery and/or ear surgery for conditions resulting from Otitis Media. Patients who 
reside in MM3 – MM7 locations are eligible for EESS services. 

The IAHP aims to contribute to Outcome 1 - Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people enjoy long and 
healthy lives under the 2020 National Agreement on Closing the Gap by providing Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people with access to effective high quality, comprehensive, culturally appropriate, 
primary health care services across Australia.  

The Medicare Services Special Appropriation, Outcome 4.1 funds the: 

 Visiting Optometrists Scheme (VOS) 

Increases access to optometry services for people living in regional, rural and remote locations. This 
arrangement has been in operation since 1975 and is enabled under section 129A of the Health 
Insurance Act 1973. MM2 – MM7 locations are eligible for VOS services 

The VOS is made up of an Indigenous and non-Indigenous component with the Indigenous 
component making up 40% of the total annual funding allocation in each jurisdiction. 

2. The Fundholders 

The Outreach Programs are delivered by an approved organisation in each jurisdiction, contracted by 
the Commonwealth Department of Health (The Department). These organisations are referred to as the 
Fundholders. 

Fundholders are required to: 

1. Deliver the activities and meet the terms and conditions outlined in their Standard Grant 
Agreements for each Outreach Program and the Outreach Program Service Delivery Standards. 

2. Commit to shared decision-making with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people and delivery of 
culturally safe services that respond to the needs of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. 

3. Undertake a detailed needs assessment or undertake service planning in line with current and 
relevant needs assessments. 

https://www.closingthegap.gov.au/national-agreement-closing-gap-glance
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4. Engage with local communities to ensure coordination of services. 

5. Manage the recruitment and retention of outreach Health Professionals. 

6. Maintain an internal administrative unit. 

7. Maintain records and data to inform reporting deliverables. 

2.1 Needs Assessment 
Each Fundholder must undertake an annual Needs Assessment or health service planning to identify the 
priority health needs and priority locations within their jurisdiction. In undertaking the Needs 
Assessment, Fundholders must consult broadly and ensure the views and expertise of Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander people, communities and organisations are an integral part of the process. 

Shared decision-making structures already exist and many of these have been developed by Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander people. Fundholders should use existing mechanisms and build new 
partnerships to inform needs assessment. 

The following groups must be consulted as part of the Needs Assessment / health service planning: 

 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peak Organisations  

 Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services; 

 Aboriginal Medical Services; 

 Primary Health Networks; 

 hospitals and mainstream health services; and 

 community-based services. 

Fundholders must also: 

 create a mechanism where health services and communities can propose required services; 

 promote the availability of outreach services broadly within their jurisdiction; and  

 make publically available the outcomes of the Needs Assessment.  

3. Governance 

3.1 Outreach Advisory Forum 
Each Fundholder must establish a jurisdictionally based consultative committee known as the Outreach 
Advisory Forum.  

The principal role for each Advisory Forum is to: 

 provide feedback on the Needs Assessment process and whether it has adequately consulted with 
key stakeholders in the jurisdiction; 

 provide advice on the annual Needs Assessment and health service planning models proposed by 
the Fundholder; 

 identify linkages with the planning mechanisms of other programs within the jurisdiction to explore 
possibilities for integrated program implementation, including a focus on linkages with tertiary 
services;  

 advise whether the proposed priority locations identified by the Fundholder have the capacity and 
infrastructure to support the proposed service; and 

 advise if service proposals deliver value with public money in line with the Commonwealth Grants 
Rules and Guidelines 2017. 

While the Fundholder is the final decision maker on which services to prioritise in its Service Delivery 
Plan, recommendations and advice from Advisory Forum members must be considered.  

https://www.naccho.org.au/about/naccho-affiliates/
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Where Advisory Forum members do not agree with decisions made by the Fundholder the differences of 
opinion must be documented and presented to the Department with justification for the decision taken.  
 
Advisory Forum membership and decisions of the Advisory Forum must be made public. 

3.2 Outreach Advisory Forum Members and Observers  
The Advisory Forum must include appropriate representation of experienced people capable of giving 
advice, recommendations or counsel in connection with outreach health service delivery in their 
jurisdiction. This must include Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. 

Membership is facilitated by the Fundholder and must include a range of stakeholders and 
representatives from: 

 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peak Organisations; 

 State/Territory health authorities;  

 State or Territory Optometry Australia representative 

 Primary Health Networks; and 

 other Outreach Program Fundholder/s, if relevant. 

Where expertise from specific Health Professionals would enhance decision making, consideration 
should be given to mechanisms to include input from that profession. 

A representative/s of the Australian Government Department of Health and/or Funding Arrangement 
Managers (FAMs) from the Community Grants Hub may attend meetings of the Advisory Forum as 
observers or invited guests of the Fundholder to provide a Commonwealth perspective. 

3.3 Outreach Advisory Forum Chair 

An independent Chair will be appointed in consultation with the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
health peak body for the jurisdiction.   

3.4 Administration of the Outreach Advisory Forum 

The Advisory Forum/s must meet face to face at least annually, with additional meetings held as needed.  
Alternative meeting arrangements, such as by video/teleconference, are acceptable. 

The Fundholder will provide secretariat support. Responsibilities include: 

 establishment of the committee, ensuring an appropriate mix of key stakeholders; 

 providing support for the nominated chairperson; 

 organising and documenting meetings - minutes to be provided to the Department if requested; 

 managing any follow up activities. 

4. Service Eligibility  

4.1   Culturally appropriate service delivery  

Cultural Awareness and Safety Training: All Health Professionals providing services to Aboriginal and/or 
Torres Strait Islander patients through Outreach Programs must verify that they have undertaken 
appropriate Cultural Awareness and Safety Training prior to commencing service delivery. The 
Fundholder will be responsible for verifying and/or arranging this training and ensure it is acceptable to 
organisations receiving outreach services.  

 
 
Fundholders will consult with the relevant Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peak Organisation to 
identify appropriate cultural awareness training for locations within the jurisdiction and consider the 

https://www.naccho.org.au/about/naccho-affiliates/
https://www.naccho.org.au/about/naccho-affiliates/
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development of reconciliation action plans and formal partnerships, agreements, or MOUs with 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander organisations.  

Health Literacy: Fundholders must embed culturally appropriate practices in their delivery of outreach 
services to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.  This includes culturally appropriate information 
given to patients about the health service being provided. I.e. choices/options of care and financial 
implications of any agreement (e.g. costs attributed to the Low Cost Spectacle Scheme). 

4.2   Services to be provided under Outreach Programs  

Effective health service planning is required to ensure the objectives of the programs are met. The 
Outreach Programs will build on existing services and establish new services in locations of greatest 
need, consistent with the aims of individual Programs. Service types of greatest need will be prioritised.  

Outreach Programs should complement services provided by State and Territory governments or other 
providers/ funders. Fundholders must work with recipient organisations when scheduling outreach visits 
to ensure convenient timing of visits, seek synergies with existing services to maximise the benefit of the 
outreach visit, and limit overlap/duplication of services being provided in communities. 

4.3   Health Professionals supported by the Programs 

Funding for Outreach Programs can be used to support a range of appropriately qualified Health 
Professionals. Health Professionals include those working in primary, secondary and tertiary health 
(refer to glossary). 

All Health Professionals providing services through the Outreach Programs must maintain the following: 

 appropriate qualifications, registration and/or license and insurance to practise in their profession 
both individually and in their area of speciality, if appropriate; 

 unique Medicare provider numbers that will enable them to claim under the Medicare Benefits 
Schedule; 

 cultural awareness and safety training that is locally relevant, as specified at 4.1; 

 Working with Children check [where applicable];  

 Working With Vulnerable People registration for the jurisdiction in which services are delivered;  

 compliance with child safety requirements consistent with the Commonwealth Child Safe 
Framework; and 

 the activity delivered must be directly related to outreach health services, and not be for research or 
other purposes. 

On request, evidence of the above must be made available to host services before outreach health 
services are provided. 

Services should be delivered in accordance with relevant clinical guidelines.  For example, the 2020 
Otitis Media Guidelines.  

4.4   Who Can Propose a Service?  

Service proposals will be considered by the Fundholder in line with the outcomes of the Needs 
Assessment and advice from the Advisory Forum. Any interested Health Professional can submit a 
proposal for the delivery of outreach health services in areas of need identified by the Fundholder.   

In areas where workforce availability is limited, fundholders should seek workforce from outside their 
jurisdiction.  

Fundholders are responsible for promoting outreach programs, seeking proposals, and informing 
applicants of the outcome of their proposal.  

http://otitismediaguidelines.com/draft/#/tabs-page/g-u-i-d-e-l-i-n-e-s/guidelines-main
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4.5   How proposals should be assessed  

The Service Matrix scorecard at Attachment A can be used as a guide to identify service proposals that 
address areas of greatest need. Key considerations include that the service proposal: 

 is in line with the aim and objectives of the relevant Outreach Program 

 addresses high community need for the service 

 complements existing service levels or addresses a shortfall or gap within the community 

 takes account of local workforce and infrastructure that will support the service 

 links with other State, Territory or Australian Government health programs 

 offers bulk billing 

 demonstrates cultural appropriateness  

 demonstrates value for money when compared with other potential similar services 

4.6   Models of care  

A range of flexible outreach service delivery models may be used, such as; 

Individual Outreach: service provision provided to eligible communities by Health Professionals 
travelling to these locations from a larger town/city. 

Cluster: service provision to multiple communities from a variety of Health Professionals located in 
different communities within the cluster.  Coordination is paramount in this model to ensure a united 
approach to care. 

Hub and spoke: service provision provided both in a central town and the Health Professional(s) 
travelling to remote communities. 

Telehealth: service provision provided through telecommunication technologies to exchange health 
information and provide health care services across geographic, time, social and cultural barriers.  

Where feasible, a multidisciplinary team approach is the recommended service model to increase 
efficiencies. All services should be coordinated to ensure effective care pathways for patients. 
 
Outreach Health Professionals must work with the local health service to embed their service delivery in 
existing structures including, but not limited to, the patient information and recall system used by the 
clinic. 

Issues relating to the coordination and continuity of care of patients, sequencing of visits, managing the 
impact on the community and costs related to travel must be considered when planning services.  

4.7   Eligible Locations 

The Department uses the Modified Monash Model (MMM) classification system for service locations 
across Australia. A map detailing the different MMM classifications can be found on the Doctor Connect 
website. Whilst MM3 - MM7 locations are to be prioritised for some Outreach Programs, others allow 
for services in MM1 and MM2 locations. Please refer to Section 1. (page two) of this document for 
individual program specifications. 

Fundholders from different jurisdictions may work together to fund and provide services across State 
and Territory boundaries. 

  

http://www.doctorconnect.gov.au/locator
http://www.doctorconnect.gov.au/locator
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4.8 Eligible Activities (see Item 5 for more details) 

In addition to provision of clinical services for patients, funding can be used for: 

 coordination and administration of these services; 

 travel costs, accommodation and meals/incidentals for visiting Health Professionals; 

 equipment lease; 

 host facility fees; 

 upskilling / training associated with the outreach visit; 

 cultural awareness training for non-salaried private providers; 

 orientation to communities; 

 professional support associated with outreach services;  

 program administration costs for Fundholders (In 2020-21 the maximum allowable administration 
costs will be 15% of the annual funding allocation); 

 marketing and activities to raise public awareness of outreach services; and 

 hospital services limited to surgical support services provided under the EESS program only. 
Fundholders to refer to Standard Grant Agreement for additional information on eligible EESS 
expenditure.  

4.9   Ineligible Activities 

Funding is not available to support: 

 hospital services outside of those listed at 5.7; 

 salaries for Health Professionals (other than the support payment arrangements outlined at Section 
5); 

 elective cosmetic surgery; 

 dental treatment/s; 

 stand-alone training; 

 research activities; 

 alternative/complementary health services – for example Chinese Medicine, reflexology;   

 capital expenditure; 

 the covering of retrospective costs; 

 purchase of land; 

 overseas travel; 

 purchase of medical equipment outside of VOS exemption at 5.5; and 

 purchase or leasing of a motor vehicle. 

5. Expenses / Activities Supported by Outreach 
Programs  

5.1   Orientation to the outreach location 

Orientation to the outreach location is an essential element of Outreach Programs. Orientation visits to 
each new location for each new health provider (excluding students) will be supported under Outreach 
Programs. Orientation visits should include a briefing on cultural protocols specific to the community. 
Travel and travel time allowance payments will be available for orientation visits. 
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5.2   Travel, Meals and Accommodation Costs for visiting Health 
Professionals 

Outreach Programs will cover the cost of travel by the most efficient and cost effective means to and 
from the outreach service location.  This may include commercial air, bus or train fares, charter flights, 
and/or expenses associated with the use of a private vehicle as per the national rates accepted by the 
Australian Taxation Office (ATO).   

Air  

Flights will be costed at the economy class level.  Use of private aircraft will be considered. However, if a 
commercial flight services the location, reimbursement will be capped at the economy flight cost, 
whichever is the lesser.   

Hire car  

If road travel is the most cost effective option, the visiting Health Professional may elect to travel 
to/from the outreach location by a self-drive hire car.  Fuel allowances payable for a hire car are 
outlined on the ATO website via https://www.ato.gov.au/   Parking and taxi fares are paid on a cost 
recovery basis only. 

Other incidental costs such as fuel for hire cars, parking and taxi fares may also be covered in line with 
accepted ATO rates.  The ATO rates can be found on the ATO website via the following link:  
https://www.ato.gov.au/    

Accommodation  

Accommodation will be paid in accordance with the rates which are published by the ATO 
determination.  As accommodation in some locations may be more expensive due to seasonal 
variations, or if suitable accommodation is scarce, consideration will be given to paying higher rates on a 
case by case basis.  Accommodation rates can be accessed via the ATO website at:  
https://www.ato.gov.au/  

Meals and Incidentals  

Meals and incidentals for visiting Health Professionals and approved accompanying staff may be paid in 
accordance with the rates which are published by the ATO. Rates can be accessed via the ATO website 
at:  https://www.ato.gov.au/  
Please note the incidental allowance payments are only payable for the second and any subsequent 
days of a visit at the outreach location. Breakfast on the first day and dinner on the last day of outreach 
visits are not payable.  The meals and incidental allowances payable can be accessed via the ATO 
website at: https://www.ato.gov.au/  

5.3   Travel, Meals and Accommodation costs associated with the 
EESS program 

EESS program funding can be used to support the transport of the patient and one carer from MM3 to 
MM7 locations into regional/ metropolitan centres for eye or ear surgical treatment. The cost of meals 
and accommodation for the patient and their carer will also be supported. 

Where possible, transport should be provided for multiple patients and carers at the one time.  

5.4   Equipment Lease 

Consideration may be given to assisting with equipment lease arrangements.  Any financial assistance 
for the lease of equipment must be approved by the Department.  All lease quotes must include a 
budget for replacement parts and maintenance to ensure equipment meets required standards.  The 
period of the lease may not exceed the end date of the contract the Fundholder has with the Health 
Professional. 

https://www.ato.gov.au/
https://www.ato.gov.au/
https://www.ato.gov.au/
https://www.ato.gov.au/
https://www.ato.gov.au/
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5.5   Equipment Purchase 
The purchase and maintenance of equipment may be permitted on a case-by-case basis under the VOS 
only. The criteria used in considering requests will include: 

 type of equipment 

 availability of equipment in the area to receive services 

 ability to lease equipment 

 how often services are to be provided 

The cost of transportation of equipment (on commercial transport) for use by the Health Professionals 
delivering services through other Outreach Programs may be considered.  

5.6   Host Facility Fees 

Fees incurred in hiring appropriate venues or facilities to support either outreach service provision or 
upskilling activities will be paid as appropriate.  The suggested maximum facility fee payable for any 
venue is $200 per day (GST exclusive).  However, as suitable facilities in some locations may be more 
expensive due to seasonal variations, or availability, consideration will be given by the Department to 
paying higher rates of up to $400 (GST exclusive) on a case by case basis. 

5.7   Hospital Services 

Hospital services are limited to surgical support services provided under the EESS program only and 
refer to clinical services that take place in a hospital through the EESS. Additional information on eligible 
EESS expenditure can be found at 5.3 and in your Standard Grant Agreement. Funding cannot be used to 
cover the cost of surgery. Health Professionals must bill Medicare.  

The provision of all other hospital services to public patients is the responsibility of State/Territory 
governments under the Australian Health Care Agreements and will not be met through the Outreach 
Programs. 

Any proposed arrangement outside of these parameters must be approved by the Department in line 
with Special Arrangements, as outlined below. 

5.8 Support payments for visiting Health Professionals  

Administrative Support 

Participating Health Professionals may receive funding for administrative costs associated with the 
delivery of outreach services, such as the organisation of appointments, processing of correspondence 
and follow up with patients. 

Outreach Programs may cover the cost of administrative support for up to the same working hours 
(consultations/treatment time) as those hours undertaken by the Health Professional. The rate payable 
for administrative support should be equivalent to the hourly rate paid for administrative support in the 
State or Territory of the service at a grade 2 or 3 level depending on the complexity of the work. 

Administrative support staff will not be funded during the time the visiting Health Professional provides 
upskilling to local Health Professionals. 

Any person providing assistance to visiting Health Professionals is engaged under an arrangement with 
the Fundholder, host service, or visiting service provider, and has no claim as an employee of the 
Australian Government.  The Australian Government will not cover any costs associated with 
employment and/ or termination of administrative support staff. 

Registrars, Technical Staff and accompanying Health Professionals’ Assistants 

Backfilling, travel costs, accommodation, meals and incidentals, for accompanying staff with specific 
technical skills/qualifications required to assist with procedures will be considered only where such 
personnel are not available locally. 

It is preferred that, where possible, staff are recruited locally and up-skilled if needed.  
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Allied health and optometry students 

To support sustainable rural and remote allied health and optometry services, travel costs, 
accommodation, meals and incidentals can be provided for students wishing to gain exposure to 
outreach service provision by accompanying outreach funded health providers during visits.  
 

Learning objectives must be clearly defined. The Fundholder will negotiate arrangements with the 
principal outreach provider prior to undertaking services, taking account of efficient use of overall 
program funds.  

Cultural Training and Orientation 

In recognition of the diverse cultural environments in which visiting Health Professionals may be 
required to work, the Outreach Programs may provide funding for cultural training and orientation for 
Health Professionals who provide outreach services.  The method of delivery is flexible and may take the 
form of a formal cultural awareness course provided by facilitators/presenters and/or self-learning 
cultural awareness education program. 

Non-salaried private Health Professionals providing outreach services may claim Travel Time Allowance 
for the time they attend cultural training and orientation. 

Travel Time Allowance 

An allowance is payable to non-salaried private Health Professionals and accompanying registrars to 
compensate for loss of business opportunity due to the time spent travelling to and from a location 
where they are delivering an outreach service and/or upskilling.   

The hourly rate payable for is consistent with the fee-for-service hourly rates paid by the relevant 
State/Territory government, area health service or local hospital (depending on the organisational level 
at which these payments are established in the State/Territory).  

Workforce Support  

Under exceptional circumstances, financial support (at sessional rates) may be available to private 
Health Professionals (including allied Health Professionals) who provide outreach services in MMM 6 
(remote) and MMM 7 (very remote) locations. 

A workforce support payment may be paid in circumstances where access to Medical Benefits Schedule 
(MBS) payments are not assured or patient attendance at appointments is uncertain.  

Medical professionals who receive a workforce support payment are also eligible to receive payments 
such as the Travel Time Allowance.   

All requests to use workforce support payments must be submitted to the Department for approval. 
They will be considered on a case by case basis, taking into account the advice from the relevant 
State/Territory Advisory Forum. 

Visiting Health Professionals, who accept a workforce support payment, will be precluded from claiming 
MBS payment for the delivery of services for the same clinical session. 

Backfilling and Locum Support for Salaried Health Professionals 

The cost of backfilling salaried Health Professionals who provide outreach services may be covered, 
however any claims made against the MBS by salaried Health Professionals for outreach services would 
render void any claim to cover backfilling costs. 

An optometrist providing outreach services may be eligible to receive locum support for the principal 
practice to a maximum of 600 hours annually.  Locum support will be based on evidence of costs 
incurred. 

Upskilling 

Upskilling supports building a sustainable health workforce in regional, rural and remote locations and 
improves health outcomes in those communities.  
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Where possible and appropriate, outreach Health Professionals should provide educational and 
upskilling activities, of either a theoretical or clinical nature, to local medical and Health Professionals 
and, where appropriate, other members of the public (such as carers). Arrangements for formal 
upskilling activities must be developed in consultation with local Health Professionals and aim to 
complement existing training arrangements within the area.   

Funding may be provided for supported procedural and non-procedural upskilling. The cost of the 
venue/facility/room hire can also be covered.   

Outreach Programs will not cover the cost of allocation of points for Continuing Professional 
Development.   

In addition, non-salaried private Health Professionals may claim an hourly rate which is consistent with 
the applicable fee-for-service rates for the time required to present the agreed upskilling activity.   

Professional Support 

Professional support means the informal support provided by the visiting Health Professionals to local 
medical and Health Professionals through, for example, lunchtime meetings and/or telephone/email 
support once the Health Professional has returned to their principal practice.   

Non salaried private Health Professionals may claim an hourly rate for providing professional support 
which is consistent with the fee-for-service rates paid by the relevant State/Territory government, area 
health service or local hospital (depending on the organisational level at which these payments are 
established in the State/Territory).   

Telemedicine and eHealth  

The use of telemedicine services as a supplement to usual face-to-face consultations between patients 
and Health Professionals is supported through Outreach Programs. This includes the cost of venue and 
equipment hire associated with consultations using this medium. 

Other telehealth service costs will be considered by the department on a case-by-case basis in line with 
Special Arrangements, as outlined below. 

Special Arrangements  

Fundholders may negotiate with the Department of Health for funding to be provided under special 
arrangements to guarantee service delivery in priority locations. These special arrangements may 
include costs that fall outside allowances included in these Outreach Programs Service Delivery 
Standards, but that are required to ensure service delivery to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people.  

All requests to use special arrangements payments must be submitted to the Department of Health for 
approval. They will be considered on a case by case basis 
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Appendixes 
The Service Matrix                              Attachment A. 
Service Proposed……………………………………………………………. 

Service Location……………………………………………………………… 

Outreach Program………………………………………………………….. 

Date of Consideration…………………………………………………….. 

 
Score  ………………..  Recommendation: Service Supported / Not supported 
 

 Criterion Score 5 Excellent 4 Very Good 3 Acceptable 2 Marginal 0 Not acceptable 

1 
Is identified as of high medical need in the 
community 

 
High need Medium to high need 

Medium to low 
need 

Low need Not required 

2 
Local workforce and facilities can support any 
treatment performed / provided 

 
Highly supported 

Mostly able to be 
supported 

Some capacity to 
be supported 

Low capacity to be 
supported 

Not able to be 
supported 

3 
Increases access to Health Professionals for local 
and regional residents 

 Maximum increase in 
access 

High increase in access 
Medium increase in 
access 

Some increase in 
access 

Small increase in 
access 

4 
Has linkages with other state/ territory and 
Australian Government health service Programs 
in the region 

 
Multiple linkages Many linkages Some linkages Few linkages No linkages 

5 Service provider identified 
 Provider identified 

and agreed to 
commence 

Provider approached Provider targeted Search commenced 
No search 
commenced 

6 
Support from all medical professionals in the 
region 

 
Fully supported  Mostly supported Under negotiation Not really supported 

No Support 
apparent 

7 
Provider has capacity to meet the requirements 
of the Outreach Program  

 
Full Capacity 

Full capacity but may 
need assistance 

Some capacity Partial capacity No capacity 

8 Provides value for money 
 

Outstanding in all 
respects 

Well met and has 
additional factors that 
set it apart 

Well met Partially met Not met 

9 
Demonstrates cultural appropriateness e.g. 
embedded effective health literacy practices into 
service delivery.   

 
Highly engaged 

Local linkages and 
sound strategies 

Some linkages and 
specified strategies 

A few cultural 
appropriate materials 
and linkages 

Not met 

 Total        
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Glossary 
These terms provide definition and apply to any document associated with the administration of the 
relevant Outreach Program. 

 

Administration 
costs 

Payments to cover the costs of administration directly related to the provision of patient 
services including reception duties, organising appointments, processing of 
correspondence, typing of referral letters and making hospital bookings etc. 

Advisory Forum State/Territory based committee that provides advice to the Fundholder on how best to 
deploy resources, determine priorities in project plans, and the suitability of services being 
proposed for funding under the Outreach Programs.   

Backfilling Short-term relief of a position vacated by a salaried public specialist who is providing 
approved outreach services. 

Chronic Disease Chronic disease is defined as ‘a condition that has been (or is likely to be) present for six 
months or longer’. 

General 
Practitioner 

A duly licensed medically qualified person.  This term is used interchangeably with Medical 
Practitioner. 

Health Professional A general term for a person with tertiary qualifications working in primary, secondary or 
tertiary care. e.g. doctor, dietician, nurse, pharmacist, physiotherapist, psychologist, 
surgeon etc. 

Hospital Services Applies to clinical services provided in a hospital. Examples of clinical services can be 
found in the Medicare Benefits Schedule Book 2020 under:  

Group T8: Surgical Operations 
Subgroup 8. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Subgroup 9. Ophthalmology  
T6: Anesthetics 

Modified Monash 
Model 

The Modified Monash Model (MMM) defines an area according to geographical 
remoteness and town size. The model measures on a scale of Modified Monash (MM) 
category MM 1 to MM 7. MM 1 is a major city and MM 7 is very remote. 

Multidisciplinary 
teams 

A team of Health Professionals from a range of disciplines in primary, secondary and 
tertiary care working together to deliver comprehensive health care. Commonly includes 
medical, nursing and allied health professionals who work together to plan a patient's 
care. The composition of multidisciplinary teams will vary depending on the health and 
treatment needs of communities and individual patients.  

Need Need includes consideration of issues such as the burden of disease, level of disadvantage, 
services currently available locally, linkages and integration with other services and effect 
on local planning and initiatives. 

Outreach service Where a Health Professional provides services in a location that is not the location of their 
principal practice. 

Primary Care The primary care Health Professional is usually the first point of medical consultation. This 
includes general practitioners, family physician, nurse practitioners, Aboriginal health 
workers and physician assistants. 

Professional 
support 

Informal support provided by the visiting Health Professional once the Health Professional 
has returned to their main practice.  For example: 

 informal discussions/telephone conversations/meetings with general practitioners for 
specific patient management; or 

http://www.mbsonline.gov.au/internet/mbsonline/publishing.nsf/Content/8F3FA58ED97DCA35CA2584BE00111151/$File/202001-MBS%2017Jan2020.pdf
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 general practitioner and specialist see the patient together. 

Registrar Medical registrars are either "basic trainees" or "advanced trainees".  Basic trainees have 
generally completed at least two post-graduate years in hospital practice (usually more), 
but have not completed any specialty exams.  Advanced trainees have completed at least 
four post-graduate years (usually more), and are undertaking advanced training in general 
medicine (internal) or in a particular sub-specialty.  On the successful completion of their 
training, they will have met the requirements for fellowship of the relevant specialist 
college.  All registrars require support/supervision from an appropriately qualified 
supervisor. 

Secondary Care Care provided by medical specialists for example, cardiologist, rheumatologist, urologist 
or other specialty physician. Also includes care provided by physical therapists, respiratory 
therapists, speech therapists, occupational therapists and other allied Health 
Professionals. 

Service/location A single town or community where a Health Professional (i.e. any individual medical 
specialist, GP, nurse and/or allied Health Professional) provides a consultation at an 
approved location.   

Session A period of time, usually 3.5 – 4.0 hours.   

Specialist A medical practitioner who: 

 is registered as a specialist under national law; or 

 holds a fellowship of a recognised specialist college; or 

 is considered eligible for recognition as a specialist or consultant physician by a 
specialist recognition advisory committee. 

Tertiary Care Treatment requiring a higher level of specialised care usually in a hospital.  For example, 
that provided by surgeons. 

Travel Time 
Allowance 

A payment made to a non-salaried private Health Professionals for the time spent 
travelling to and from a location where they are providing approved outreach services 
and/or upskilling. 

Upskilling Training in a clinical or practical context. Upskilling is provided by the visiting Health 
Professional and may be a structured or unstructured.   
Examples include: 

 state wide programs for both procedural and non-procedural training in a clinical or 
practical context.  Upskilling is provided by the visiting Health Professional and may be 
a structured or unstructured.   
Examples include: 

 state wide programs for both procedural and non-procedural general practitioners 
and other Health Professionals; and  

 after hours meeting where the Health Professionals’ knowledge is shared with general 
practitioners, other Health Professionals and carers/community members where 
appropriate. 
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